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JUDGMENT ll"
nC\!F\irncr\ “The action is a most tînmes-it or i-KLINDtKtt) and 1 .think boforethe ,i,‘-

fciifanT be declared, to have forfeited 
li is interest in the claim the plaint id 
must prove beyond question that lie j 
has allowed his free miner’s ' certifl-1

t

VACATION „ 2S5?5S^%SSSBAEV$ WAS
» . rr-~g j crtniiT has been understood from another
W CLL NHClN I sV-ir,« ,kat such is quite likely to

", happen within a very, short* time Mr !
• j Congdon will arrive1 next week, bis ;
— a*«gX,,_VicLorlt having been pro-!

' * . -------
has received $500 in cash, board for write. What’'do 1 want to ” 
himself and family which is credited That'll be uuS who ki»-wî2!l.w| 

at $600, and the defendants have as- Mr son BiH is ag'.ir, me ■ 6»
sumed a joint note at the Bank of read What do 1 want to 1 ia*t 

.Commerce for $600 leaving a balanot. i'an't T scit that and i, !***

. of .8650. yet due on $hejvage| ' This read ? ■ • \ •**^■■■1
. „ . , ;'«• demands as .well SrUvc* per cent “Yes. I want te eo îs
umyt-ci longer than he thought it ,..f the gross .output which he com- lactiur and 1 hereht . .

Mr liicfir» HllÊas Rark Te hfill,VsS °f'‘ne!r w A j ii putes to have been $190,000 keif. 'That nomination ww***
/nr. justice Uut^as OaCK <* hls children The health. ,f Ma- Oeorfie Ames and the The statement of defense of both' is earned m my Ut,„ ‘

“** Ougas is very much improved f- ........-i.. . s the décidants is a generous denial: toon grease, and lx e c, t ,
united‘Z X Z eaS! bUt M is Jim Hall Claim Mr*: *lmlwrger also alleging that mo'.. I shall he right
Vfuite doubtful if the estimable lady the plaintiff had misrepresented him- shun dav. and the ^
ever returns to Dawson to reside the t *M When he. was Employed as loft- a vote, a g‘in Sam Well**" **
uT, a'"*'- rather 1,00 riporous X- man, he being incompetent to man- wüèfHfi this vere *

. , _ . . , '"rd !!! !S busy *akiDB ba,,ds - -age a propertv of that character and minito later **
Thoroughly Enjoyed the Past Few W1;b ^ °ld <««>*= today and Swi for Balance ol Wages andJ* ^ “f »'hich it is claimed that

M.nih, i„ R,«wi„s oid ........nw'MfwWeJL.

Acquaintances. ,  ̂~  ̂ P«< ol 17 Eldo.adu. - .»

* / ._ j Quite a number of witnesses will
At 10 o'clock yesterday evening a . 'V civil trial' bv jury is the unusual * examined on both sides and the

distinguished party arrived on the i"r- QJtorctiill s Oj Inion of Army 1-h t kmg Wltilessed U)day . îieaTi c will occupy all day -TteX
st age consisting of Mr Justice Du- ,.■/ Reform Plan. in the' territorial ccjurt before Mr ,i'n be,d *>V Ames on the daimh-as
gas, Vice Consul M. Turenoe. Mr Ik-' i .instate Macaulay. The case js that h c thp Pri f of i$5JWot which
K. Ridley and Mr. John Valiqydffe, * r"'' v‘ •'—-** - - '

the latter being the recen11 y^dfipoint-

:«r

BUNKOED The Nu»9«« c,t
Sksflway t

cate to expire.
“A notice"'T(v produce was served 

on the defendant to produce at the
From Montreal

ins, during the- years 1900, 1901 and 
1902, and the defendant produejed no 
dpcumenXs.

“I am of opinion the evidence as 
to no certificate being issued to the 
defendant, either at the offices in the 
Yukon territory outside, of Daws in, 
or the offices outside the Yukon ter-

Hard to Acquire Interest 
of Co-Owner

1

ON HI»

When the Latter Has Allowed Lic

ense to Lapse, Though Regu

lations Provide a Way.

esidant R>0^

gent From tit 

Nine Weeks

PatK-nch-Whr should the w- J
considered mightier ihun * |
•Patrice—Because ,t 

make a name with it 
Statesman

■
Sritory, docs not show conclusively 

.that no certificate was issued to the 
defendant from any of these offices'. 
A certificate might have issued lrom 
any of these offices to the defendant: 
without being included .in the re
turns from which the indices were- 

J.morauo v.i.icli it was regarded by compiled through which this evidence]
the plaintihs as having been forfeited wa* Silen and’.f an ** ! —

objection noted at the

-Tint
Se?:kier yester

day afternoon rendered a decision in 
the case of Ole Erickson et al vs '.T 
C. Jenkins covering the disposition 

• of the interest .of the latter in Ü3

Hold Oommissioner

an

SUIT CLUB <
London Ecb^2t - During .the of Cueorge E* Âmes against A W was to be paid in cash, $10

ion was given '“Slice Dugas -ffis lordship looks a humbug and sham." and wav , 1S have had m 17 ,.m,f 
.......  ....... the picture gHieaftb even to a little cn >" introduced with the object of „

^ d* pelt- »»«r^
^...'.cw April 2- - 

eed P*rtr •**rt' 
tour today 
, until June 

„<l three day*
the president

»«»* John k»rt.. 
w«al*Brt of Ne» ' 

||mp prr ickfwit un
Lw* *nd » ’*

interest The terms were afterward modified 
to have liad or so that ts‘m" was paid in/cash and 

17; EM^rWlb when i htiahee in two ; e^aaL payments of 
,, ibc claim Was purchased from Jim *111 «00 earh .

- * .. «* , . rF8 asked where tia, ^ .i.-fo, dants ah. u, a war
up cif ills nose and in conversation the ernn e-t expected the three u$„ v s.,w.]d, x(,rilre f0f thl. ;yrl

J*®* a re. reventative of tic Nugget ="n>" ‘«to» intended for- foreign, ser- j had teen „MlMl Jlld lhp ,„r thf They were holding a countv conveti-
this morning said he had had a 1 " «P^ate* It was not m South. i trlal was" m u,ln, erilpan. „<«• *hen I reirhed Iiavlsburg," and
p 1,1 a- le Flip; -out idc a plea-ant. ' ^ , n k"<h d ivr<e . w as not . , hut. i . ir xhulleiiges-'being.caH- after dfi ner I went over to" the hal' *
... rncy hack/again and was now **<•«* °» ’K lnd,;l'1 ,r°i tier, and ff;(. li:rv ,ls *fcctid-consisted !.. hear the -eating, -aw a writer 1

readjovto once/more take up his work * t ;i ly cotrtd not cotJtuipîate j u H Van 
the se ior /member of the bench of ,!.e *

the feriiU.rv' With ... .ii.Je be

...COMULNQVi ttimtto his co-owners by reason, of the de- 
fenuant having allowed his free min- den(e 0,1 the «'onmnsMun

that the indices the picture 
• n blister-

were not- evidence 
shod Id he uph’ld. Of coufsc, it is 
very 'unlikely that, the defendant re
ceived a free miner’s certificate and 
that hi-j name was. omitted froni^erte 
returns or left out of th

er s ceitmcate to expne. 'i he judg
ment i» in line with Several of simi
lar nature that have been handed 
down recently and it leaves in the 
minus of tnose who may be contem
plating line actions a doubt as " to 
wheunr or not their euerts in that

that- Can be seen on wf
- ♦

Brewltt 
The Tailor...

No Opposition.

■

ta.:

HI—^
y YganeWIe* pars v
ir«t to'ricr :

irn- Vcomplied from these retu s, never
theless, I am of oiyufop that in . a 
• ase such as t.hit>he plaintiffs should 
be compelled to prove jheir " contdr.- 

ely. Ttic protest is tlis- 
•ith costs" .

ouect.on would be futhe. i'laintiits 
in tuis case Bfougitt an action to 
have the interest of;the defendant.de
clared vcs.cd pro rata in thcïîî'on 
account ol Jenkins having^aJiowcd 
his license to lapse, Such provision 
being clearly set out ;n the mijyaiff’ 

- régulerions. At the trial thÿ 
SuomiUth nut only- ’the 
the issuer of the litci scZjo this -ter
ritory which show.

1UI1 tree army mrps opei.-ying nr- x 
< .)mida,. for the United States was
•‘no more'prepared to invade 'Canada ,, . ... • i ... ... , .
than (ireat Britain was nrenared' to ?'* °< tbe Plalt',‘« as set mitt... 1 bai,h 1 km sayt» much around j

■lllVaift PnftW '« "**** '"«lenient; cf claim '*W~' 'in I Ilf f**** -todwa-. hut thermie has vuiu iu,
Mr Chiirelriti : added. a,nii"ch«rs ",a1 lm- •* ‘md toe ^,sho'>' ,ofi '"t The ole j,

" And long may that 'salutary neglect rZ r!ghf to il Eldor-; a“ 18 ag m me, a«f jhy son Bill |

.Limtmuc -Udf}. -and th.it,on or about that. dat<* . L -tlL l~- liU~-r 1 ^«rr*+ pn tiv ibf. I
cnnjrt re- * •’ ; . . ,Y !--<■ c- t led into an agreemenKwiOi Hie Tfglslarhur from this 'deestririU -r.! 1C d,o. Mr Asquuli. ZrZ "* ' ' WTiWt i*J !

divided acqri-i, ion id , he new^aper td Wi ^ he re V —---------------- ------------ —

rru,firm,y Of the city, he havipg,been:^— 
n r some. time sub-edit »r on rbv e uni .eamie than tbe di i^non on ; , , ,
Mon.reaf Herald a gentieffian well £ aad ^armyZrTtlf ZlZ I» ^ wZÏThe daim°S paM thaï
mown t'.ronghm,, . tom p, . f f .corps.bad,vmiihhed . . . - , .
inces tor his trenchant writings He ,7r “ pr . . <U working that.- Heimherm wrW'
s /equally, oepversant with both , , , wr Halfour- 111 wmdmg up the ;, reimbtir ed- f„r i,.«- a,if . ,i
Kr/nch and' English and his appoint hu .U^.xiiypriiiiiciil i-^oaupj-s- . , . ' ■ " ,f
ni/nt was partially due to ho: news- 11 " ,<M Mr -Mufuith in going to the Z,p thiit'hv'"lereement tr 
X.er ability, as he is evyectod frt thp; duesuon,, nanclv. wh, was'ZlZ

h'at:<* the Yukbn a much more Tamil- CT * atm> was t0,> large and : lereer wpfl bearjne date
iar term in the province of Quebec ”'S,lv fnr ',lp empire’s neSR- Of g
than it now4».- co rse., he said, (he ilea stood first., j

spent practically the en me wih- re w,re liffifts to the. uses of 1 ■ , Afier that dale ami up to June 7.
ter in Montreal.” said his* lordship the ***'1 tl Was fmposiiigSp to bring rî1 Tïff Oie claim wa»; e
-With tHie exception of (hier or four a war ,<” a" e"d wi,r' a Heetr-Ttii inr^^1 ^ Part.ne r s h i p I,y himself and -

twining evergreens and sl.cuhs L "'adc to Otjawa Ijn.n one CTldtF « h<M'>' hl,,w i ", 'IH<‘,ld;hlts^ (>n -lune T. memo.
-interior of the hone is furnished evasion f had the pleasure of dining ?"ost ‘««‘.mes with which tireal. Brit "I .ureomew* was entend into i

with Sir Wilfrid Laurier at hts'resi- a,n n,lght «mgaged, without a : h> the parue*-hy 
esce in company with Mr" J r _s't-mK- attackiBjg force of. soldiers. ;, h ti ,lf wai >"K his rights Ip a 

Noel I have known the prime jin- " a®dJL*PPld-.hf folly, to deprive thc /"llf ‘ Terest in Ue claim WiiehT pa'idl 
sier for the past thirty years and be <ountry ot » ”*»«» f>f ofiez-sive at--] '' r T^he-Warettfl; .tiwr defendants ] 

has known Mr Noel since' She. lai ter.v-tl°n the e'pftt' of a» en ergemy agned to pay to I he plain'll! the., sum 
was a lit fie bbv, sy the'four or five Mr Balto1.r contended that Ihrn ’ '"TO Octolwr. 1. 19Ù2, bvp-per ;
hoars we spent together were very I im“r <or|S wf>rp necessary for work <v«! .o' toe gross output of
itttrniah and equallv as enjovabl*. ' tiie Tliey hall to cqd- ‘ ' mi f r *'a' 'pur UW»2. and a pos-1
Sir Wilfrid had just it-tvrned from s."'*r t <? defence of India, ^Jje re-!lU'’11 durln* u,e °P” season oh tin-

jBWn admissi oi bin trip to Florida ahd'^so verv a war hotwwn vtie« Bmam4 ‘lH* ■“ * >50 per month Antra at-
, ** ' - much improved in health tliat he fell and Russ,a “ •*»

like a new man. He is very much in- ..
iervsted m the welfkye of the Yukon l"'Ket ™at tke Indian Troi.tier ,*as km es werled during the open sea-
and wttlr Mr sifton, f coiMider, the lhe ey "f ‘toeat.Britain s miiitan sott »f Ust yepr tor a period, of five
two Test informed ••me# on Yukon af- ,r'osiUlll‘ ,lle evrot “f" such a war, m»nShs, -his wages for that
fairs, in the government. — -aud* being an alarmist, he ■ »«>" «tong to S2350, of which
“No. it is not true that f ever wrà'Lwl*tod' to ,ml>rets upon toérrt that----------------------

-o aspirant for the êommissionership. e:.nU • 'l,med J>P,dl>" in Central 
as [ understand it was reported here *!a' ''onfTu.-iou, Mr

been giving him trouble for several * h**® enough to attfnd to as one of ’ ' 1 ! ( >î0U'TimMMit ik?sei~xe<i
months, ami ttitve» -a*Wed a -erious ,,w‘ judges of the territory and would * 1 H ‘ uli,,,-r> ■ ■ ■>*' goveniment ,

th , L,lf êompHcation "to his "getieral break*' nGt -aC<-®P.t the office of the,commis- * -‘"t tri.n its >ail?- _to pojurJaï fa-:
*nlM,w b>V!l dowm M ner if it were iwndeeed me. ■ -'«r '»‘d >f *he hittiad desired an army

gfatoa' eerUficat...........,JSTol-S ^fi*15«ÂÜK .. *■

}"'"■in, deck* weiv Kureka, Vel», Beep» J .
cxuimiKid ami teem the indicée d»w- Alb». w*o lives el! toe tou i > >11

certiheatos toelr a S°““' ™ l*XLnd •.>'«-*>• ater lto% the appointment wfi- 'Vote8 m- yr Beéketl's
em-ct toa the defmff T? 18 tbe V»n,eM? dr,,le ‘ntt‘ tjUk v,l>' • |K,St what inflcences were brought to bear

lice that Uu deiendant dew Bpt *p- nasto about 3 o Clock till» afternoon,
pear to have had leaned to -him a winging the details of a horriblt

( fidu miner's ccr 1 lie a to fi>r over two ti aged y Mi at occurred ne.u In- jil.u -
• cUlL'f“d’ tM *mj*mj**> uight ' ie known That Mr JustKe Dug*,

P first tuntouuon is that up- A child was murdered he .her too- iJumb *« a
tbei' and u“' “u,tiier lwr*11 is d>ln6 with many of the members o, " t'lv .JH,rd ' har!es Herwhyrd and «malj.j 

burLi of or^f^f n -to» a »M-tnhktod wound grrm nninY there can 1* no doubt • < «•«**** member*
auy to slioi'Umil h°‘! Î defend" Vr< dott!,avn' “ mi**>*. •‘bout for theie can Iso la- but It tty doubt lui: * i,: '.ighuvn 1 tiioitipt men
Art i w trial hv had a free mm- ty >eara oi age and her three > car - that in the tocent, anDdintn-fr t . ters‘ WàmHoti t h* refelll ^nd V
of law St ifUna w “T ge"e,“' rule Ul,i mUl Wm ,t0"‘ »*“• vo,inné sumer fob WieÂukoh no ht tie <i,lbWt P“**'

be made v „ , I ?™''"' ",,me *'* morum«' a"d- * *ailh **- i ced was paid to the mummed,, ^ T> It » a cwiow S-j
vuliarly wrthin II, a 7$"* 'f **' "‘st,,ï’r<H! Tht‘ f"> <'.«mhI rions of thon: „■ resident m tbe tern ' ' amendment
othm „ v , W 0',",e m °* wlM)d‘ baik 1,1 ll“' «be. t, n ard among toe^arto-ans of Mr f hl toe same n,« r

' knowU.it I, , ® I'1-'* *lmo* dtad blood long*» it is d " ' sir Campbell Ba

matin is t„ prove it and not he inflicted with a rarot Beside bet was terriBrial bench " !”', t *•»'<>. tout* ago. hut. on that .SDK
'lAs“'ielhcld ' ■ : her tone v.-ar old daughter dead" "Ymi may -ay for me. i« «*!" Vr M“* U* Nationalist.,, -.-.pp^tim -=£

VS K,w,„g * gV4SC l h htr *»•““« tot. W- deed, having -uoed, •That the east ....  ...... * ‘ ’ " = !" *'r -Tto-rnrer •.:« &£
oxccptio, f’iL , I"' iee" e>ute“U> «W.mitied hv the ..... n... done m war- Kverv b,*: V1 ’ u '" **■ '■ «K

in Budget x ' «17“ ‘ 7’ '“
3Ï fol.o^ ThaVw ‘ $bt8U1*ard "

case iM , . 1 *** * yrs Jphnson left tbe la use some vomepondingly happy
against a tllnt' * . Ô U"d,,,,d MtojUÜ» -'ght ..ml wI-i.'hc .here are but very few labcrcc. - , A Hat tr.gedy
tel tore b) breach '.d "7'comLt "In 'd‘led ,!’Ut 111 “ -tptoatam, -ms had. there are no houses -wroeiv tiut Not sg ago a iadv was
hisJccc insuregarnit tot T"'"* J ! ' :■ ■ ’ - 4 ■ i . .i > .

rr l.i haw gpM dtwn to a neighboring >ugh pi<.>, emv pertudts- %ïw atm. ad a..-, u» • -<• kir.U f-i ,,t >u. A ’^§5
ramh npai Freshwater, where lui plierc tiiat is enjoyable ». tfle ex ati t who: >•: Hie war <ni S@N
seventiet,neared em-a t at vi;., irv, .< «. ‘ , 7 .! &&
pl.jei • S..C w •..» rv is (!>,., Uiat you' ........ - ; cn WP

» " - ‘
loutpauied a svurci.no. party Ut ; was .v»«d . .. .....
Uw Ai bee plaie, and Was with them "it ts Mue only to a eetta: n- Why did you nvt she* ' me -i.,s 
when the ti-mbb- dingo very w.i»jtnt. tor 1 am su» -a member :bi the hi,- Mriioui warring to, an

lier li sane, .and she is. now being be council and my appouuancol. to a u.-.d Tine s ..........  iZ SSS
wh«P *u,lI1îd U' i*eSv8* lwr ,um d“"'K tot on 1»-same 1 have been terms - too isp't'tbB ♦ How do j l.k'-flM» 

landlord brings an avt.onto deleft if N" '' !" i «•■ id r»d vt ,t but hdw n-t, far TmNh-cd di-vmniy dted It
an estate granted to a lessr,- ,be7x"77, Tt,'"" | ^«"Med I have inlâmatéd my de- i ok a hundred, and ,t , SE

\ onus of proof ought to He nr. "the; < t'T ‘ * '«umber •><'tones to rew.gn. hut xcr, d- wd- she -aid ^
plaint.,IT This rule was followed an ’1, twite 7 ' ‘ '** 8"ter,'n;M,t M : kat at a-s-ther ^

•(The Bad voms,ou * <&S£ I II £1 Fomill; DnewYva. a- £ if 17 f L--Ü
««tirai, on toe piaiattfl are far Qmtoa. Xeh.. March 7-P»t™. lilt 1311 IV K 3 DP f fit iHP VllKflfl

steonp.1 in tin, ea» tonn in the trains Nos 1111J 1 VI U1 111 V I UIXUU
ease above cited. The plan,,.# ‘ lluguvn road *

trying to.acquire something to which miles west of Hvawws earlv todàv ' K .'••> *e q He ,',....e wits my.ba:
* bas ........ «M W any -way «cept John iytersxu, x-ttivanius was proh- wfta7 i ‘ W

• through the det.ii.lt c d.SW.da,., ,, ae.x ot.iiv , . , ,hl, ' '' ^ M '
ton plying Wit* one of the cond: passengers were more .r m* t< 4. .. . " K\ \ * ‘H vh , . ?
tiens laid down ,n toe mini, All were able V ,r„ . -7:“7 ^ ‘ ^ ^ L->.

. ,J‘*V dWault eoV 10 *”>' »ay jceed on their journey exvJpt iyter-..,. -ji.-uld be sore id Uwut rhe-v ' didn't "know tiut-S!
afiectiiig tbe interrate the plaint,It and another man'. ' ' *
has on the records whcWs, the -- ------------------- --------, * 7 . T »h" aie much more cn s‘
case above cited the pfaintiffs inter- K‘tesh *** Hmra. Hargett s. Third ‘ ^ *" ^««townt .ban 1 ' 7,.W, ,k "U“ " 56
est in to. property m dispute ,s — Pb^ ^ "*** “ “ * ™ ^ -^ÎTJore t»‘s ^

jeopardised by the default of the -te Job Frmttog at Nuggei office His terdship woutd say „<,tt,i„g àsi Ask ya^^TST^,

St -rri. Oetirge Wadey, D. Me- nv eh. until Sam Walker 
Mt'rr«tv ami Thrmra^r t^amfon. ------ r-

Pres-iny and krpautek, "
thtHsath

«Mxetsity
bas» **d ** T,
g «,Ul » vrtives, 19 H

rtat state i* ridtibed - 
. s(y be owed bl De*vj 
L, Jiedtot ”1 ti e i.

row- up and
re-

mar: ed that/ he had paid his respects 
;<> 1 e actin/g voimnis-ionrr anil v - 

i- been informed th,at 
there was Ao work for him to do tin ' 
11tTlttx t Wtfék.: ” " -

In s eai-ing of the 
por er, hts lordship - 
hoped Mr Valiqurtie- would

Won abs<> 
missei

■ v-J

RRortssiONAt canot_£anrous Singer IT.
New York. March 7 —So ill that 

nobody outside hi- immediate Tamil) 
has been permitted/ to see him Tor 
nearly two months, fra I). Sankey, 
the singing evangelist who jrêjjdered

.s ill Ottawa whict, -VVK 1 , Wt‘r'k,.5 '7'' f00-» ^

etiect regarding otheT" 4arkfl'!«1 r“»'” a‘ 
his home, 14k South Oxford street.,
Brooklyn

His hair is Snow white and 
ruddy complexion has grown 
haggard, but he is not cast down In 
the hours .of his loneliness his voice

f«>was.

RDICT
RENDE

The Ihattvllo a itiPLknr - . "
>. VotwMtm «u

u oraktoi
fueiice, _<>f Notariée

Koome

soss ifu liUMi^^iüut also the deposi
tions of ci

p

- u
""FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARSto the. same

;points in tne Dominion where liicitse* 
r-<re issued.

/ tiiusive proof it woiitd seem would be 
itni>ossn,le to produce, yet the gold 
conimissiuner bolus it is not enough.
With that precedent now clearly t 

. tai.lished iv would appear that .toy 
more actions of this nature nr? 
worse than useless, a -waste of time.
’I he records can not be brought here 
from Ottawa and IT the depositions 
ol the 'clerks hav ing such in charge 
js not. good evidence there does not 
stem to be any other way out ont.
T he decision in full is as follows :
“This is a protest brought against 

toe defendant by his co-owners in the 
Z1 Above claim -asking for a iecterntion 

that the interest oi the deiendant in 
the said claim has become vested in’

.them according to their respective 
interests on the ground that said de- 
fenaaiit lias allowed his free miner's 
certificate to expire.
“The ylerks who have charge of

free-fflindfsv certificates in the gold .... .■ ,, .. ,
commissioner s office gave evidence *ankey 18 ”»yitermittod_Jo
to the eileet that all returns of free S<* a"ïb<^y ,ldtold7lhR uun;iMjute 
miners certificate» issued by those [am"y and his ,l,My!,'rx' <’t1’lai,1,‘d 
who have power to do so ,n the Vu= Mrs •Sa'u^-01'«i courteously "Our
kon- territory, shew that no eertilN'0*" 1 It0"‘ tb<“ l«,hy8“ “? art 'm*

peialive. Mr Sânkey has bwn \i.*ty
ill; his affection has been ihiexy of a 
nervous character

b urtiter ami more con-
bis

Corwwrs Jury 

Burdick Cas«

D. Is Ifie amount of Life Insurance in force in Canada today ‘ It a’T
-s.itlK-ient amount of this protecting your family and insuring .
eomfortahle old age '’ If not you cannot do totter toau -«■«*
policy in the Impmat Life Assuraner Com pan v of 'Canada, la»
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